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Description For use with Part no.
Article no.

Price
see price list

Std. pack Instructions

Power supply at flat cable RA-C1

Flexible busbar junction 400 V AC/24 V DC
Connection socket for power connection cable

Insulation piercing terminals, terminal 
socket with lock mechanism

RA-C1-7X4HF
RA-C3/C1-1,5HF

RA-C1-PLF
290188

5 off -

Protection cover
for protecting the 400 V AC/24 V DC flexible busbar junction

- RA-C1-PLF RA-C1-COV
254693

10 off -

Plug connector for 400 V AC/24 V DC flexible busbar junction

Plug insert with hood RA-C1-PLF RA-C1-VP-PLM
231574

5 off Order cable gland V-
M25 separately.

Distributor module
for feeding the 400-V-AC/24-V-DC of the ribbon cable with a round cable

Termination with piercing screws, 
2 x V-M25 and 2 x V-M20 knockout 
plates, connection module with spring-
loaded terminals, connection of round 
cables up to 4 mm2.

RA-C1-7X4HF RA-C1-AM-7
290214

5 off Order cable gland V-
M25 or V-M20 
separately.

Power/AS-Interface connection cable
for connecting the device with the 400 V AC AS-Interface flexible busbar junction

Double cable with outgoer plug (flexible 
busbar end) and M12 plug and power 
plug (device end)

RAMO
RASP
RA-C1-PLF1

RA-C1-PLM/C3-1M5
112624

1 off Can be used when 
AS‐Interface 
implemented in flat 
cable.

400 V AC/AS-Interface flexible busbar junction
Connection socket for power/AS-Interface cable

Insulation piercing terminals, terminal 
socket with lock mechanism

RA-C1-7X4HF
RA-C1-PLM/C3-
1M5

RA-C1-PLF1
116904

1 off Can be used when 
AS‐Interface 
implemented in flat 
cable.

Power/AS-Interface connection cable
For connecting the device with 400 V AC/24 V DC/AS-Interface flexible busbar

Double cable with connection module 
(flexible busbar end) and M12 plug as 
well as power plug (device end), 
termination with piercing screws, 
knockouts
Length 1.5 m

RAMO
RASP
RA-C1-7X4HF

RA-C1-AM/C3-1M5
112625

1 off Can be used when 
AS‐Interface 
implemented in flat 
cable.

Distributor module
for the 400V AC feeding to the ribbon cable with a round cable

With 3 flexible busbar inputs and 2 round 
cable inputs
Connection of round cables 4 mm2

RA-C1-7X4HF RA-C1-VM-7
264244

2 off Order V-M25/V-M20 
cable gland and RA-C1-
DF bushing separately.

Flexible busbar bushing
for bushing for flat cable in distributor module or control cabinet

- RA-C1-VM-7 RA-C1-DF
264243

10 off -

Distributor module
24 V DC control voltage is taken from the ribbon cable

Termination with piercing screws, 
connection sockets with screw contacts

RA-C1-7X4HF RA-C1-VP-AM-2
264315

5 off Order cable gland V-
M20 separately

Flexible busbars
for fastening the ribbon cable

- RA-C1-7X4HF RA-C1-FIX
272086

100 off One set with 100 clips.


